
ARRESTMENT. 797

1679. Dccember 23-
GRIEVE, Tenant to JOHNSTON of Wefteraw, Supplicant, against -.

THE Laird of Wefleraw having taken a decreet againft Grieve, his tenant in
his own Court, for Green-Wood, and arrefled thereupon : The tenant defires
the arreftiment to be loofed upon caution, whereupon it occurred to the Lords,
to confider the common privilege, by the ftile of loofing arrefiments, which
bears an exception, providing it be not on a decrect, and found that it extended to
Barons decreets; and therefore refufed the bill.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 59. Stair, v. 2. p. 27.

I68i. November. GARDINat against GARDINER.

ARRESTMENT Ufed upon a decreet, after the paffing of a bill of fufpenfion No I39
thereof, but beforp the fpfpenfion was intimated or figneted, found loofeable
upon caption, after expeding of the fifpenflion at the fignet.

Harcarse, (ARRESTMENT.) NO 74 P. 14,

i 6 85. February. ALEXANDER FORBEs against JOHN H1EPBURN.

ONE having regiftrate a contraat, and charged thereon the other party to fpl-
fil in the haill heads and claufes, &c. and alfo ufed arrefiment: THE LsRDS
found the arrefimnent loofeale on caution, though laid on by virtue of a decreet
of regiflration.

jiarcarse, (ARRESTMENT.) NO 88. P. 17.

1685. March 3r. LADY IETTLESTON against JOHN JJAY.

ARRESTMENT upon a decreet appointed to be loofed upon juratory caution,
when the decreet was turned into a libel.

Harcarse, (ARRESTMENT.) NO 86. p. 17,

a695. November 28. ARCHIBLD STUART against JOHN MARSHALL.

ARCHIBALD STUART, younger of Blackhall, by petition, complained, Johro Mar-
fhall, apothecary in Glafgow, having flolen out a decreet againft him for L. 250,
as the- price of drugs, holding him confeffed, and thereon had arrefted his horfes;
wxhereof he had obtained fufpenfion; but the charger either delayed to infift, or
would ofler to prove his libel by witneffes; and feeing the horfes were detained,
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